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Introduction
Over 800 million hectares of land throughout the world are affected by salt, and according to global climate change scenarios, rising of the sea level will threaten agricultural production in large areas by increasing the salinity of the soil [1] . To tackle this problem, the use of traditional breeding, genetic engineering of halotolerant transgenic plants and application of halotolerant plant growth promoting (PGP) bacteria are among the major strategies proposed to improve cultivation of saline soil/water environments [2] . So far, members of the salt-tolerant plant microbiome, e.g. Arthrobacter spp., Azospirillum spp., Bacillus spp., Flavobacterium spp., Pseudomonas spp., and Rhizobium spp., have shown a great adaptation and beneficial interactions with plants in salt stressed environments [3] . Mechanisms involved are most similar among different taxa, and the main strategies include avoiding high salt concentration vis specific membrane or cell wall constructions, pumping ions out of the cell 'salting out' process or adjusting their intracellular environment by accumulating non-toxic organic osmolytes and the adaptation of proteins and enzymes to high concentrations of solute ions [4] [5] [6] [7] . Such adaptation mechanisms are partly related to their ability of expanding and regulating those genes required to survive and respond appropriately to the physical and chemical composition of these stressed habitats [6] . Microorganisms nesting roots and leaves of halophytes may contribute to their well-being and salinity tolerance. Directly, they promote plant growth by increasing the availability and efficient uptake of nutrients, e.g. fixing N 2 , solubilizing inorganic phosphate and producing siderophores [7] . They contribute, as well, to the modulation of plant hormone balance through the synthesis of hormone-like molecules; mainly auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins [8] . Indirect mechanisms include the prevention of attack of plant pathogens through the synthesis of antibiotics or antifungal compounds and through competition for nutrients [7] . On their side, plants noticeably contribute to the selection of the associated bacteria by releasing root exudates, which generate a positive selection pressure and increase competitiveness among bacteria in root colonization [9] . In addition, plants may protect themselves from drought and salt stresses by accumulating compatible solutes such as sugars and amino acids to osmotically adjust their environment [10] . Indeed, information is still limited on survival, physiological, and molecular responses of halotolerant microbiome to sea water intrusion, and consequently possible contribution to the salt-affected environments.
Increasing culturability of the plant microbiome under laboratory conditions represents a challenge to specialists, where cultivation on laboratory media has selective effects, and thus yields results that are not representative of the whole microbial community. Having in mind that the communities of rhizobacteria develop in concert with plant roots and, as well, are framed by the background and bulk soil community [11] . This has steered efforts towards tailoring culture media for increasing culturability of the plant microbiome. Including plant materials in the composition of used culture media was sporadic, and originally experimented through the use of plant infusion and extracts as additional supplements for cultivation of plant/soil microorganisms. Pathogenic and endophytic fungi as well as human pathogens were successfully grown on the extracts/juices of variety of plants and legume seed-proteins [12] [13] [14] . Furthermore, microbial metabolites were productively recovered from culture media based on plant substrates especially the by-products of agroindustries [15] .
Our previous publications [16, 17] provided original results and evidences on the ability of crude plant slurry homogenates, juices and saps, as such without any supplements, to support culturability of rhizobacteria and to retrieve their in situ populations. For ease of application, plant dehydrated powders packed in teabags were used to prepare liquid infusions rich enough to cultivate rhizobacteria [18] . In fact, such plant teabags culture media do challenge standard chemically-synthetic culture media as they were adequate and capable to recover and mirror the complex and diverse communities of rhizobacteria. Based on Polymerase Chain Reaction-Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (PCR-DGGE) of 16S rRNA gene fingerprints and sequencing, the plant teabags culture media proved to support higher diversity and significant increases in richness of endo-rhizobacteria, namely Gammaproteobacteria and dominantly Alphaproteobacteria. This culminated in more retrieval of the rhizobacteria taxa associated to the plant roots.
In this work, a number of the halophytes of the sea waterstressed environment of the western North Coast of Egypt was tested for the diversity and richness of associated halotolerant bacteria. In addition to plant phyllosphere, the two root compartments of ecto-rhizosphere (representing the root surface together with adhering soil particles) and endo-rhizosphere (representing endophytes in the outer and inner tissues of surface-sterilized roots) were included. Further, we present the original idea of the sole use of plant-based-sea water culture medium to in vitro cultivation and in situ recovery of the plant associated halotolerant microbiome. Culture-dependent (CFUs) and-independent (qPCR) analyses were performed on tested halophytes to expound how far such plant-based substrates would support halotolerant bacterial growth, and possibility to challenge the chemically-synthetic standard culture media supplemented with various types and amounts of salts. 16S rRNA gene analysis was used for identification and phylogenetic characterization of the halotolerant isolates secured from the tested salt-affected environments. For possible contribution to the nutritional status and establishment of tested halophytes, secured isolates were evaluated in relation to their potential to promote plant growth via N 2 -fixation, indole-acetic acid (IAA) production, and phosphate solubilization. Interaction of these isolates with germination indices of a salt tolerant cultivar of barley, nominated for cultivation in salt-affected Egyptian North Coast, was also monitored.
Material and methods

Sampling sites
Naturally-grown salt-affected plant environments along the northern coasts of Egypt were investigated. The site is located around Lake Mariout, 22 km southwest of Alexandria, Egypt (30°56 0 39.6 00 N 29°29 0 77.1 00 E).
Tested plants
Six representative salt-affected perennial shrubs were collected from the tested sea water-affected environments (Table 1 and ) of endophytes of Suaeda pruinosa as developed on agar plates of: 1, the chemically synthetic combined carbon sources medium supplemented with NaCl (30 g L À1 , CCM30); 2, the plant-based seawater culture media prepared from the teabags of the dehydrated powder of ice plant. Grows in the edges of the salt marshes.
Fig . 1A and B). Samples were obtained by first insertion and separation of the aerial parts of full-grown plants (phyllosphere) into sterilized plastic bags. Then, the root-soil system (intact roots with closely adherent soil) was carefully removed and transferred to sterilized plastic bags for microbiological analyses. Free soil samples nearby the roots were taken as well and subjected to physico-chemical analyses (Table 2 ) within 48 h of sampling. Plants were identified at ''Cairo University Herbarium" based on the authentic herbarium specimens, and were found to belong to the families: Chenopdiaceae, Plumbaginaceae and Aizoaceae.
Culture media
Chemically-synthetic standard culture media We used the N-deficient combined carbon-sources medium (CCM) that was introduced by Hegazi et al. [19] . This particular culture medium was found to satisfy the nutritional requirements of a wide range of rhizobacteria because of its contents of limited N and diverse carbon sources that mimic the root milieu. Plant-based-sea water culture media Plant juice culture media The mature juicy shoots (leaves and stems) of H. strobilaceum, M. crystallinum, M. forsskaolii or S. pruinosa, were sliced and blended for 5 min in a Waring blender with the least possible amounts of sea water, except for M. crystallinum where no water was added because of its very juice nature. The resulting juices were thoroughly filtered through cheese cloth and stored at À20°C for further use [17] . The crude plant juices, as such or diluted with sea water (juice diluted 1:10, 1:20 and 1:40 with sea water, v/v) were tested as liquid culture media. The used Mediterranean Sea water was of EC 51.5 dS m À1 (corresponding to 3.7% salts and 627 mM; Table 2 ). Agar culture medium was prepared by adding agar (2%, w/v), pH adjusted to 7.0, then autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C.
Plant teabags powder culture media
The ice plant (M. crystallinum) was further used for media preparation because of its succulent and juicy nature, rich nutritional contents (Table 3 ) and abundance in the salt-affected sand dune environments of the northern coast of Egypt. According to Sarhan et al. [18] , the vegetative parts of the ice plant were sun dried for 24 h, then oven-dried at 70°C for 1-2 days. The dehydrated plant materials were mechanically ground to pass through a 2.0 mm sieve to obtain a fine dehydrated powder. Teabags were prepared by packing two grams of the dehydrated powder into empty teabags then sealed by stapling. Two teabags (each containing 2 g) were added to 1 liter of sea water to obtain liquid plant infusions. Agar culture medium was prepared by adding agar (2%, w/v), pH adjusted to 7.0, then autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C. The teabags were left in the culture media during autoclaving for further plant extraction. Media were tested to ensure sterility before use.
In vitro growth of isolates of halotolerant rhizobacteria on plantbased-sea water culture media
The list of tested isolates included three halotolerant pure isolates, Bacillus megaterium, Bacillus pumilus, and Enterobacter spp. obtained from the culture collection of the Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, Egypt. These particular isolates were selected because of their predominance in a number of tested Egyptian salt-affected environments. They were initially inoculated into semi-solid CCM30 test tubes, and microscopically examined for growth and purity. Aliquots of 100 mL were spread on surfaces of agar plates of various tested culture media. This included CCM amended with NaCl (CCM30) and plant-based-sea water culture media of various concentrations of plant juices (juice diluted 1:10, 1:20 and 1:40 with sea water v/ v), and plant powder (2 g L À1 and 4 g L
À1
)
. After incubation at 30°C for 4 days, the visual growth index recorded was: 1, scant (discontinued bacterial lawn, with scattered colonies); 2-3, good (continued bacterial lawn); and 4-5, very good (continued and denser bacterial lawn).
Culturability and recovery of plant halotolerant bacteria associated to tested plants
The efficiency of all tested culture media to recover the in situ halotolerant culturable populations associated to naturally grown halophytes was investigated. Three plant compartments were tested: the phyllosphere (representing all vegetative parts including leaves and stems), ecto-rhizosphere (representing the root surface together with closely-adhering soil particles), and endorhizosphere (representing endophytes in the outer and inner tissues of surface-sterilized roots). Samples of all tested spheres were prepared for microbiological analysis according to the methods described by Youssef et al. [17] and Sarhan et al. [18] . For endo-rhizosphere samples, roots were surface sterilized with 95% ethanol for 1 min followed by 3% sodium hypochlorite for 30 min, then washed 5 times with sterilized distilled water, 5 min for each wash, before crushing in Waring blender with adequate amount of sea water. Sea water was used as diluent for the preparation of additional serial dilutions of the phyllosphere, ecto-and endo-rhizosphere. Aliquots (200 mL) of suitable dilutions were surface inoculated on agar plates, with 3 replicates, representing the different plant-based culture media prepared from the ice plant juice/powder (juice diluted 1:10, 1:20 and 1:40 with sea water (v/v), and plant powder 2 g L À1 and 4 g L
À1
) as well as CCM with (3%, w/v) or without NaCl. Incubation took place at 30°C for >2-7 days, and developed CFUs were counted ( Fig. 1C  and D) . Suspended materials of shoots/roots were dried at 70°C and weighed for calculations on dry basis of plant materials.
Pure isolates of halotolerant bacteria and determination of their plant growth promoting (PGP) functions
Throughout the microbiological analyses of tested halophytes, one hundred forty-six isolates were selected. Based on their cultural and morpho-physiological characteristics, forty-four representatives of various plants, spheres and culture media were selected for further characterisation. They were tested for PGP functions: nitrogen fixation, phosphate solubilization, indole acetic acid production, and salt tolerance. Based on results obtained, they were clustered (PAST3 software; https://folk.uio.no/ohammer/past), using Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA). The resulting distance matrix was visualized in dendrogram, and reformatted using FigTree software (http://tree. bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree), and annotated using the online tool of Interactive Tree of Life (iTOL) (http://itol.embl.de).
Acetylene reduction assay (ARA)
Nitrogen fixation ability in the form of acetylene reducing activity was measured [20] for pure halotolerant isolates grown in semi solid CCM culture medium, supplemented with 3% NaCl (CCM30). Isolates produced more than 5 nmoles C 2 H 4 culture À1 h À1 were considered positive and further maintained on CCM30 agar slants.
Indole-acetic acid (IAA) production Tubes containing liquid CCM30 supplemented with Ltryptophan (0.5 g L À1 ) were inoculated with the selected isolates and incubated for 24-48 h at 30°C. The resulting liquid cultures were centrifuged and 0.5 mL of Salkovisky's reagent was added to the supernatant. Positive result was indicated with the change in colour to pink to deep purple and measured colorimetrically at 535 nm [20] .
Phosphate solubilization
Isolates were grown on Pikovskaya's agar plates [21] that contained (g L ) was inoculated with the selected isolates. During incubation period of 2-7 days at 30°C, growth turbidity confirmed by microscopic examination was considered an indication of positive growth and tolerance to the tested salt concentration.
Quantification of total bacterial counts using quantitative real-time PCR
Copy number quantification of 16S rRNA gene was performed by quantitative real-time PCR using the CFX96 Touch TM Detection System (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) in optical grade 96 well plates. Portions of the original root suspensions, prepared for CFUs plate counting were centrifuged at 9500g for 15 min., and then DNA was extracted from root pellets using the QIAGEN DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted DNA was 1:10 (v/v) diluted and analyzed in duplicates [18] . The PCR reaction was performed in a total volume of 25 mL using SYBR Ò green master mix (Bio-Rad, CA, USA) containing 2 mL DNA (ca. 3-15 ng), 2.5 mL of 3.3 pmol of both primers of each of the universal forward 519f (CAGCMGCCGCGGTAANWC) and reverse 907r (CCGTCAATTCMTTTRAGTT) primers [18] , and 5.5 mL PCR water. The standard curve was constructed using 407 bp length fragment of purified PCR product of the Escherichia coli 16S rRNA gene in tenfold dilutions with the range of 2.5E+2-2.5E +7. The amplification of DNA was done according to the thermal amplification cycling program: 3 min of initial denaturation at 95°C, 40 thermal cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 15 sec, annealing at 53°C for 30 sec, and extension at 72°C for 42 sec; followed by melting curve construction by increasing the temperature from 53°C to 95°C with fluorescence detection every 0.5°C to verify the PCR quality. The bacterial cell numbers were obtained indirectly assuming 3.6 is the average number of rRNA operon [18, 22, 23] .
16S rRNA gene sequencing and phylogenetic affiliation Selected isolates were grown in liquid cultures of the corresponding culture media, then bacterial broth cultures were centrifuged at 9500g for 15 min., and DNA was extracted from bacterial pellets using the QIAGEN DNeasy plant mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted DNA was used as a template to amplify the whole 16S rRNA gene using the primers 9bfm (GAGTTTGATYHTGGCT-CAG) and 1512r (ACGGHTACCTTGTTACGACTT) [18] . The reaction was performed in a total volume of 25 mL with 2 mL template DNA (ca. 2-18 ng mL À1 ), 12.5 mL of QIAGEN TopTaq master mix (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 5.5 mL PCR water, and 2.5 mL of 3.3 pmol of both primers, using the Bio-Rad C1000 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, CA, USA). The thermal cycling program was adjusted as follows: 4 min of initial denaturation at 95°C, 30 thermal cycles of 1 min denaturation at 95°C, 1 min annealing at 56°C, and 1 min of extension at 74°C; PCR was finished by a final extension step at 74°C for 10 min. QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used to purify the PCR product according to the manufacturers' instructions. 16S rRNA gene sequencing was performed according to Sanger enzymatic sequencing (Eurofins MWG Operon, Ebersberg, Germany). 16S rRNA gene sequences were compared with their closest matches in GenBank (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) and GreenGenes (http://greengenes.lbl.gov/cgi-bin/nph-index.cgi) databases to determine the taxonomy of the bacterial strains. Together with 429 sequences representing all species of Bacillus spp. (280), Halomonas spp. (134), and Kocuria spp. (15), we constructed the phylogenetic tree using MUSCLE and the Neighbours-Joining methods based on the maximum composite likelihood model implemented in MEGA 6.0 [24] . The bootstrap values were calculated after 1000 replicates and indicated at each node. The 16S rRNA gene sequences identified in this study have been deposited in the GenBank database under the accession numbers: KU836856-KU836865
Interaction of halotolerant bacterial isolates with germination of barley seeds
This introductory experiment was carried out to report on the possible interaction of five tested PGP isolates, Bacillus spp. (PhS1), Bacillus subtilis (EcL2), Bacillus pumilus (EnS4), Bacillus spp. (EnM9), and Halomonas spp. (EnM10), with seed germination of barely. The salt tolerant cultivar Giza 126 was nominated and obtained from the Barley Department, Agricultural Research Centre (ARC), Giza, Egypt. Seeds were surface sterilized with 70% ethanol for 1 min, followed by soaking in 5% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min, then washed 5 times with sterilized distilled water, 5 min for each wash. Tested isolates were grown in liquid salt amended culture medium (CCM30) for 24 h at 25°C. Seeds were submerged for 30 min in the resulting liquid cultures of the tested isolates (containing >10 7 -10 8 cells/mL), and a set of seeds was submerged in sterilized liquid medium as a control [25] . The entire process was maintained under axenic conditions. Seed germination was carried out using agar plates (0.8% agar). Preliminary experiments indicated no germination on either undiluted sea water or 3% NaCl-amended tap water. Therefore, further germination experiments used tap water mixed with 25% or 50% sea water. For each salt concentration, three sets of plates were prepared; the set consists of three plates for each isolate with five seeds per plate. Plates were kept in dark at 25°C, and number of germinated seeds was recorded daily up to 10 d. The following germination attributes were calculated [26] : germination percentage, coefficient of velocity of germination (CVG), germination rate index (GRI) and mean germination time (MGT) as follows:
where N is the number of seeds germinated on day i, and T i is the number of days from sowing. Shoot and root lengths as well as dry weights (oven dried at 70°C overnight) were measured at the tenth day. Vigor index (VI) was calculated, VI = (mean root length + mean shoot length) Â germination (%). Specific root length (SRL) was assessed as well, SRL = Root length (cm)/Root weight (g).
Statistical analysis
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Fisher's Least Significance Difference (LSD) were carried out using STATISTICA v10 (Statsoft, OK, USA).
Results
In vitro growth of pure isolates of halotolerant rhizobacteria on the plant-based-sea water culture media Preliminary experiments examined the possible preparation of culture media exclusively based on the crude juices and/or powders of tested plants, H. strobilaceum, S. pruinosa, M. forsskaolii, and M. crystallinum. Respectively, they were having juice contents of 5%, 17%, 47%, and 67%. Growth indices indicated that all plant juices were nutritionally rich to support good growth of the tested halotolerant bacterial isolates of Enterobacter spp., Bacillus pumilus, and Bacillus megaterium ( Fig. 2A) . Because of its widespread in saltaffected coastal environments of Egypt, its succulent nature and high content of juice (67%) that supports sufficient culture media preparation as well as better bacterial growth, the ice plant (M. crystallinum) was selected for further experiments (Fig. 1A) . The plant was used in the form of juices, in different concentrations, and for ease of application as dehydrated plant powder packed in teabags. In general, the growth index of bacterial isolates measured on the plant-based-sea water culture media was good enough and very much comparable to the standard culture medium (CCM with or without salt amendment). The diluted plant juice (1:10, v/v) supported better growth compared to further diluted plant juices. Interestingly enough, the teabags of ice plant powder, in particular those of 4 g L
À1
, proved to be appropriate and rather practical (Fig. 2B) .
The use of the plant-based-sea water culture media for in situ recovery of the halotolerant microbiome of tested halophytes Compared to the chemically-synthetic CCM culture medium supplemented with 3% NaCl, the plant-based-sea water culture media supported well-developed CFUs of halotolerant bacteria ( Fig. 1C and D) . Irrespective of growth substrate, the culturable population in the ecto-rhizosphere (Fig. 3B) speaks well on the particular richness of the plants S. pruinosa and M. crystallinum (>10 8 -10 10 CFU g À1 ), while the poorest densities were reported for A. macrostachyum (<10 7 CFU g À1 ). As to culture media, the plant-based-sea water culture medium enriched with either juice or plant powder-teabags of ice plant, were as good as the chemically-synthetic CCM culture media, and in most cases recovered the highest culturable bacterial population. Microbiological examination of surface sterilized roots (Fig. 3B) , i.e. endo-rhizosphere, indicated the copious presence of endophytic halotolerant bacteria in the roots of tested halophytes; being in the wide range of >10 4 -10 9 CFU g À1 . The highest endophytic colonization was scored for the plant M. crystallinum (>10 9 CFU g À1 ) followed by S. pruinosa and A. macrostachyum (>10 5 -10 8 CFU g À1 );
the lowest pattern of colonization was reported for L. monopetalum and H. strobilaceum (>10 4 -10 7 CFU g À1 ). Again, the tested plantbased-sea water culture media recovered culturable endophytes with densities very much comparable, if not exceeding, to those developed on the salt-amended chemically-synthetic culture medium (CCM). The bacterial load of the aerial parts, i.e. phyllosphere, of the tested plants was in the range of >10 4 -10 9 CFU g À1 (Fig. 3 A) . The phyllosphere load of the plants M. crystallinum, S. pruinosa and L. monopetalum was relatively higher to that of H. strobilaceum and A. macrostachyum. The plant-based-sea water culture media supported the highest recovery of both epiphytic and endophytic bacterial populations of the phyllosphere. Using qPCR, the bacterial 16S rRNA gene copy numbers were determined per grams of dry weight of roots of S. pruinosa; the mean log number of bacterial cell calculated for 4 replicates was log 8.40 ± 0.007. The culture-dependent CFUs developed on agar plates represented 3.83-19.45% of qPCR bacterial cell numbers. The highest culturability was reported for the plant-sea water culture medium based on the ice plant juice (15.27%) or powder teabags (19.45%) compared to the chemically synthetic CCM either salted (11.22%) or not (3.83%) ( Table 4 ). This is a strong indication on the capacity, together with practicability, of the introduced plant-based-sea water culture media to significantly increase culturability and recoverability of the in situ microbiome of tested halophytes.
Characterization and identification of representative halotolerant bacterial isolates secured from various spheres of tested halophytes
One hundred forty-six isolates representing phyllosphere (43 isolates), ecto-rhizosphere (47 isolates) and endo-rhizosphere (56 isolates) of the tested halophilic xerophytes were single-colony isolated from CFUs developed on various tested culture media. Based on their general cultural and morpho-physiological characteristics, forty-four representative isolates were further selected, tested and clustered according to their plant growth promoting potentials (acetylene reduction, IAA production, P-solubilization and salt tolerance; Fig. 4) . In general, 40-80% of the isolates showed tolerance to higher concentrations of NaCl, particularly those found in the close proximity of the plant, i.e. phyllosphere (80.0%) and endo-rhizosphere (63.2%) compared to the ectorhizosphere (40.0%). Similarly, indole acetic acid production was a common function in the phyllosphere (60.0%) and endorhizosphere (52.6%) compared to the ecto-rhizosphere (10.0%). To the contrary, P-solubilization was reported higher in the root environment (50.0-60.0%) compared to the plant phyllosphere (20.0%). Nitrogen fixation, in terms of acetylene reduction activity, was the most predominant function representing 50.0-80.0%, being highest in the phyllosphere (80.0%) followed by ecto-rhizosphere (70.0%) and endo-rhizosphere (52.6%).
The ten most potential isolates of PGP multifunction ( Fig. 3 . Culturable bacterial loads (CFUs) of phyllosphere (A), and ecto-rhizosphere and endo-rhizosphere (B) of salt affected plants of Lake Mariout, developed on ice plantseawater culture medium based on plant juice or dehydrated powder, compared to the chemically-synthetic combined carbon sources medium amended with salt (3%, CCM 30) or not (CCM). Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments (P 0.05). structed phylogenetic tree (Fig. 5) showed that they belonged to three families; Bacillaceae, Halomonadaceae and Micrococcaceae. The majority of isolates belonged to the genera Bacillus spp., followed by Halomonas spp. and Kocuria spp. All isolates shared more than 99% identity with their closest phylogenetic relatives.
Interaction of multifunction PGP halotolerant isolates with germination of barley seeds
In absence of salt stress, majority of the tested bacterial isolates supported better germination and growth of barley seedlings; lengths of roots and shoots increased with corresponding percentages of 10-58% and 3-9% (data not shown). Increases in dry weights of shoots and roots of seedlings were 26-72% and 35-87%, respectively. Such positive interaction did persist in the environment of 25% sea water (corresponding to 157 mM), especially for shoot with increases ranging from 16% to 83% over control (Fig. 6) . To the contrary, in the presence of 50% sea water (corresponding to 314 mM), growth of seedlings was very much retarded, with no positive interactions to any of the isolates tested.
Discussion
Microorganisms represent the richest repository of molecular and chemical diversity in nature. They perform multiple functions vital to the sustainability of the biosphere, being abound in all kinds of habitat, viz, with extremes of pH, temperature, water stress and salinity. More recently, this largely unexplored reservoir of resources has become the focus of investigation for innovative application useful to mankind. In this respect, the widespread of halophilic microorganisms and shifts in their community composition with increasing salinity have been in focus, and research in functional interactions between plants and microorganisms contributing to salt stress is gaining interest [27] [28] [29] [30] . Bearing in mind that prokaryotic community composition of halophytes, compared to glucophytes, has only rarely been investigated and the phyllosphere even more sparsely than the rhizosphere [7] . Table 4 The culturability of rhizobacteria in the endo-rhizosphere of S. pruinosa on various culture media, calculated as numbers of CFUs 1 developed on agar plates, and related to the total bacterial numbers measured by qPCR. 1 CFUs experiment of 3 replicates: Data are log means ± standard error (SE), n = 3. 2 qPCR experiment of 4 replicates of surface-sterilized roots: The mean value of qPCR cell numbers is log 8.40 ± 0.007 g À1 root dry weight, indirectly obtained by assuming that the average 16S rRNA gene copy number per bacterial cell is 3.6. 3 Statistical significant differences (LSD) are indicated by different letters (P value 0.05). Fig. 4 . UPGMA cluster analysis of tested halotolerant bacterial isolates based on their plant growth promoting potential. Each circle represents a positive result of the tested traits: nitrogen fixation measured as acetylene reduction, phosphate solubilization, indole acetic acid production, salt tolerance; in addition to the plant sphere of origin (ectorhizosphere, endo-rhizosphere and phyllo-sphere). Isolates in bold are those selected for furthers tests of 16S rRNA gene sequencing and interaction with the germination of barley seeds.
The present study dealt with the plant cover of a well-known salt stressed environment in Egypt; namely Lake Mariout, western North Coast of Alexandria. This particular environment is under the salt stress of the Mediterranean Sea water. The prevailing halophytes are, certainly, possessing various physiological and biochemical mechanisms that allow optimal growth and persistence in such marginal conditions, and perhaps part of their adaptive success would depend at least on their ability to establish and maintain effective associations with endophytic and/or rhizospheric bacteria [7] . In this respect, the diversity of culturable halo- Bacillus subtilis subsp. spizizenii (GQ 122328.1)
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Halomonas aquamarina (DQ 372908.1) Table 5. philic bacteria, possibly of multiple plant growth promoting (PGP) functions, were documented in different environments all over the world [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .This was confirmed during the present study, as PGP multifunctions were reported among the tested isolates representing the culturable halotolerant population, being plant spheredependent. The majority of isolates (>75.0%) possessed more than two PGP functions, and 45.0% of more than three PGP functions. Of interest is that >40.0% of isolates in close proximity of the plant, both of endo-rhizosphere and phyllosphere origin, were of more than three PGP multifunctions, compared to only 10.0% for the ecto-rhizophere isolates. It appeared that those mechanisms of PGP functions account for the alleviating effects of microorganisms when host plants face unfavourable environmental conditions; encouraging further research on the development and future use of such halotolerant bacteria as biofertilizers. Supporting this conclusion is the findings of Nabti et al. [32] who reported that the salt-tolerant Azospirillum brasilense produced IAA under saltstress conditions that may substantially contribute to the increased salt tolerance of inoculated wheat plants. Besides, the majority of bacterial isolates from saline habitats had phosphatesolubilizing abilities which are considered as a possible mechanism of PGPR to promote plant growth in salt-affected soils [7] .
PhM8 (KU836863)
Irrespective of types of plants tested, higher populations of total culturable bacterial counts (>10 4 -10 9 CFU g À1 ), were developed on N-deficient combined carbon-sources medium (CCM; [19] ) supplemented with NaCl at a concentration of 513 mM. The overall richness of the ecto-rhizosphere of the tested plants supports the concept of the ''rhizosphere effect"; it is the net result of the plant interweaving with the autochthonous soil community. The interacting factors include, beside plant exudates, flux of soluble salts into the rhizosphere under the effect of sea water salts, transpiration-driven movement of water, nutrient ion uptake and diffusional movement by root creating zones of nutrient depletion, diurnal water potential fluctuations in the soil adjacent to roots, creation of low O 2 concentration zones and change of the pH of the rhizosphere [33] . Such fluctuations are considered as critical environmental characteristics for selecting rhizosphere microbial communities in quantity (compositional) and quality (functional). In addition, it is well established that the community structure of the plant microbiome is greatly determined by plant species, plant genotype and plant nutritional status [34] [35] [36] . The orchestral effect of plant through root exudates is very well documented [37] , and >20% of photosynthetically assimilated carbon is released in the form of carbohydrates, organic acids, amino acids and amides as well as vitamins and other compounds [38] .
At the phylogenetic level, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, and Gammaproteobacteria were the dominant phyla reported among the culture-dependent and culture-independent populations nesting various root compartments of halophytes [27, 30, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . Among the strains classified to Firmicutes, Bacillus spp. was the most dominant genus of both endophytes and rhizosphere bacteria. Very common in marine environments were B. subtilis, B. licheniformis, B. pumilus and B. cereus [30, 39] . Similarly, many other bacilli have been isolated from a wide variety of salt-affected environments: B. vallismortis, Ammoniphilus sp, Halobacillus dabanensis, Oceanobacillus manasiensis sp. nov., and Pantibacillus spp. [40] [41] [42] [43] 45] . The genus Halomonas was often detected in the root environments of halophytes, and Marasco et al. [44] found that such salt-loving bacteria replaced the genera Marinobacter and Alcanivorax found in the supratidal rhizosphere of Salicornia strobilacea. A great part of these halophilic/halotolerant bacteria plays a prominent role in decomposition, biodegradation, carbon and nitrogen cycles, and promotion of plant growth due to various physiological and biochemical mechanisms [6, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .
To improve culturability of rhizobacteria, we introduced the plant-based culture media. Crude plant juices, slurry homogenates and saps of plants were found to be rich enough, as such without any supplements, to support in vitro culturability and in situ recovery of rhizobacteria [16, 17] . For ease of application and practicability, we further recommended the use of plant dehydrated powders packed in teabags to prepare liquid infusions rich enough to cultivate endo-rhizobacteria [18] . Such plant-based culture media were able to resolve unique DGGE bands that were not detected by standard culture media. Results of 16S rRNA gene DGGE fingerprints and diversity indices concluded that plant teabags culture media supported higher diversity and significant increases in richness of endo-rhizobacteria. Furthermore, such plant media successfully recovered a number of not-yet-cultured bacteria, which most closely matched uncultured bacteria grouped to Novosphingobium spp., Lysobacter spp. and Pedobacter spp. (Abd El-Aty, accepted for publication in PLOS ONE, PONE-D-16-33160). Adopting this particular approach, the present study proposed the use of plant-basedsea water culture media for culturing and recovering of halotolerant bacteria associated to plants of salt-stressed environments. The tested combinations of plant materials, providing the diverse store of nutrients, and the sea water, exercising the necessary natural salt stress, supported excellent recovery of the halotolerant bacterial community compared to the chemically-synthetic CCM, salted with NaCl. The crude plant juices of almost all the tested plants, as such without any supplements, are rather rich in nutrients and sufficiently and efficiently supported in vitro growth of tested halotolerant bacterial isolates. Amongst tested halophytes, M. crystallinum favoured for further culture media preparations because of its juicy nature (67% juice extraction) and distinguished richness in protein, macro-and micro-nutrients, and amino acids as growth factors. In vitro growth of tested bacterial isolates was better reported with further dilutions of plant juice (juice: sea water; 1:10 v/v). Such positive dilution effect very possibly attributed to decreasing the osmotic impact of concentrated nutrients/salts as well as minimizing the inhibitory effect of antimicrobial compounds and/or antibiotics that might be present in the plant juice [17] . Further, the plant-based sea water culture media supported very good in situ recovery of the culturable haloterant microbiome of tested plants.
The nice development of CFUs on such culture media indicated that the plant materials and sea water combinations are of promiscuous nature, and possessed the ability to support the general culturability of the salt-tolerant microbiome associated to the various spheres tested. This supports the idea that, on a coarse taxonomic scale, there is some degrees of commonality in the bacterial composition of plant sphere communities of many plants, ignoring a certain degree of specificity in the selection of these communities [46] .
The constructed phylogenetic tree of our PGP isolates (Fig. 5 ) revealed that they belonged to three families: Bacillaceae (Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus pumilus, and Bacillus flexus), Halomoadaceae (Halomonas spp.), and Micrococcaceae (Kocuria rhizophila). Based on the available information in the literature (Table 6 ; [7, 44, 45] ), the bacterial members isolated in the present investigation possess PGP multi-functions that mostly related to plant nutrition and survival of tested halophytes.
Crop establishment comprises principally three processes; germination, emergence and early seedling growth. These growth stages are rather sensitive to salt stress and could be used as criteria to screen for salt tolerance. In this study, seed germination of the tested salt-tolerant variety of barley was partially injured in presence of 25% (v/v; 157 mM) sea water, further dramatic decreases were encountered with raising sea water level to 50% (v/v; 314 mM). In general, inoculation with halotolerant/halophilic bacteria alleviated the toxicity of salts. Common positive interactions of majority of the Bacillus spp. and Halomonas spp. are recognized in the absence of salts, and even extended to the environment of 25% sea water. Of interest is that the tested bacteria showed plant promotion at the shoot compared to the root level. An effect that was reported and explained as due to shoot length and biomass increases favouring accumulation of water in the tissue [44, 45] . Additionally, the PGP bacteria had transitional inhibitory effects over primary root growth followed by prominent simulation of lateral root formation. Such harmful effects might be caused by the high osmotic pressure of the solution slowing down the intake of necessary water for germination and by the toxic influence of high salt concentration on the embryo [47, 48] . Sayar et al. [49] reported that high salt levels inhibit the mobilization of the seed reserves and the growth of embryonic axis. Furthermore, Albacete et al. [50] reported that salt stress affects the hormonal equilibrium (cytokinins/auxins), which causes trouble in shoot growth, impairment and changes in the biomass partitioning. The decrease in dry biomass may be caused by the increase of Cl -concentration in the tissue [51] . 
